International Cider
TWO BOTTLES OF CIDER FROM OUTSIDE THE UK

01 West Country Style Cider.

Gold  Angry Orchard Cider Co - Bittersteve (2017)
Silver Haykin Family Cider - Kingston Black
Bronze West Cider - Black Mill 2018
Bronze Angry Orchard Cider Co - Understood in Motion 03
Bronze Angry Orchard Cider Co - Foranna (2017)
Bronze Cider Riot - 1763 Revolutionary West Country Cider
Bronze Artifact Cider Project - Fromlostiano
Winner Angry Orchard Cider Co - Bittersteve (2017)

02 French Style Cider.

Bronze Angry Orchard Cider Co - Extra Terriorestrial
Bronze Angry Orchard Cider Co - Dear Brittany (2017)

03 Spanish Style Cider (Sidra Naturale).

Gold  SIDRA TRABANCO - SIDRA TRABANCO DOP SELECCIONADA
Silver Angry Orchard Cider Co - Edu (2017)
Winner SIDRA TRABANCO - SIDRA TRABANCO DOP SELECCIONADA

04 Acid Dominant Cider.

Gold  Angry Orchard Cider Co - Newtown Pippin (2017)
Gold  SIDRA TRABANCO - LAGAR DE CAMIN
Gold  Angry Orchard Cider Co - Baldwin (2017)
Gold  Urban Tree Hard Cider, L.L.C. - Urban Tree FC (fan cider)
Silver James Creek Cider House - Stargazer Mighty Hunter
Silver Urban Tree Hard Cider, L.L.C. - Vintage Gala
Silver Uncle Johns Cider Mill - Melded
Silver Uncle Johns Cider Mill - Deep Roots
Silver SIDRA TRABANCO - POMA AUREA - BRUT NATURE
Silver Haykin Family Cider - Redfield
Silver Artifact Cider Project - Taking Flight
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Silver  Artifact Cider Project - ROX
Silver  Legacy Irish Cider - Legacy Medium Dry
Silver  Uncle John Cider Mill - Original Apple
Silver  Sidewood Estate - Sidewood Apple Cider
Silver  James Creek Cider House - Harvest Moon
Silver  AGP (Abaliget Garden Project, Hungary)/Ancha Gergely) - AGP Cider October 2018
Bronze Legacy Irish Cider - Legady Irish Cider Medium
Bronze Haykin Family Cider - Karmijn de Sonneville
Bronze Urban Tree Hard Cider, L.L.C. - Classic
Bronze Artifact Cider Project - Wild Thing
Bronze West Cider - Lady's Finger 2018
Bronze Envasados Eva SA - THE GOOD CIDER OF SAN SEBASTIAN APPLE
Bronze James Creek Cider House - Russets & Twigs
Bronze Cider Riot - New Wave Pub Cider
Winner SIDRA TRABANCO - LAGAR DE CAMIN

05 Bottle Fermented Cider.

Gold  Angry Orchard Cider Co - Super Natural
Silver  Artifact Cider Project - Rock Paper Scissors
Bronze  CYDR CHYLICZKI - Jesienny Sad
Bronze  CYDR CHYLICZKI - Antonowka
Bronze  CYDR CHYLICZKI - Stary Sad
Winner  Angry Orchard Cider Co - Super Natural

06 Flavoured Cider.

Silver  CYDR CHYLICZKI - Chmielona Landsberska
Bronze  Urban Tree Hard Cider, L.L.C. - Das Hops
Bronze  CYDR CHYLICZKI - Chmielony Sad
Bronze  CYDR CHYLICZKI - Czarny Sad

07 Ice Cider.

Silver  CYDR CHYLICZKI - Lodowy
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Silver  CYDR CHYLICZKI - Lodowa Gruszka
Bronze Angry Orchard Cider Co - Ice Cider B001
Bronze Killahora Orchards Ltd - Rare Apple Ice Wine
Bronze Wini Krzysztof Winnicki - Cydr Lodowy Ice Cider

08 Speciality Cider.
Gold Angry Orchard Cider Co - Maple Wooden Sleeper
Gold CYDR CHYLICZKI - Lodowa Beczka
Silver CYDR CHYLICZKI - Sweet Oak
Silver Killahora Orchards Ltd - Pom'O - Apple 'Port'
Bronze Artifact Cider Project - Between a Rock and a Hard Place
Bronze Envasados Eva SA - THE GOOD CIDER OF SAN SEBASTIAN APPLE 0%
Bronze Urban Tree Hard Cider, L.L.C. - Black Velvet
Winner Angry Orchard Cider Co - Maple Wooden Sleeper
**TWO BOTTLES OF PERRY FROM OUTSIDE THE UK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>CYDR CHYLICZKI - Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Steve'z Cider - Steve'z Peren Cider (perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Sidewood Estate - Sidewood Pear Cider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Uncle Johns Cider Mill - Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>CYDR CHYLICZKI - Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Bottle Fermented and Bottle Conditioned Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>CYDR CHYLICZKI - Perry KEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Killahora Orchards Ltd - Poiră© - Fine perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>CYDR CHYLICZKI - Perry KEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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C5 For the Champion International Cider A trophy presented by SFM Technology Ltd and a Royal Bath & West Championship rosette.

Champion Angry Orchard Cider Co - Bittersteve (2017)

Reserve SIDRA TRABANCO - SIDRA TRABANCO DOP SELECCIONADA